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One of Eastern Bank's new rebranding campaign ads next to the Expressway in Dorchester.

Eastern Bank spins off product for
online loans

By Deirdre Fernandes  GLOBE STAFF  MAY 16,  2017

Eastern Bank has spun off its innovation lab’s first product and most of its core

development team into an independent company, an acknowledgment that in the

fast-changing financial technology market, a bank may not be the best place to grow.

Numerated Growth Technologies Inc. is expected to launch Wednesday, offering

software that allows banks to make quick loans to small businesses. The platform

was developed at Eastern Labs, which was created three years ago.
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Numerated has raised $9 million in

financing, led by Venrock, the venture

capital arm of the Rockefeller family, and

St. Louis-based Cultivation Capital.

Eastern Bank remains an investor and

Florida-based FIS, which provides much of

the technology used by banks, is also

participating in the first round of

financing, said Dan O’Malley, chief

executive of Numerated.

Until last month, O’Malley ran Eastern Bank’s labs. About 20 lab employees have

moved to Numerated with him.
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Being at Eastern, with access to its data and consumers, was essential in developing

the lending platform, which allows small-business owners to get a loan under

$100,000 online in about five minutes, O’Malley said.

Eastern introduced the express loan technology in 2015, and so far four banks,

including Eastern and some community banks, are using it. O’Malley hopes the

technology will be in hundreds of banks within a decade. But that would require a

greater infusion of capital and partnerships with other companies, such as FIS,

O’Malley said.

Eastern spent about $4 million on Labs last year.
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When it launched in 2014, Eastern Bank

officials saw the Labs as a way for the $10

billion institution to make inroads into the

financial technology space, where startups

are threatening traditional banking.

Labs developed the new rapid loan product

and recruited more tech workers to

Eastern, said Bob Rivers, chief executive of

Eastern Bank.

“It was great for our brand,” he said. “Do we think we can replicate it? Sure. Would

we replicate it in the same way? I don’t know.”

Eastern officials are still working on the next version of Labs, which the bank plans

to continue, under new leadership and with a new focus.

Spinning off Numerated may have been the best way for Eastern to recoup its

technology investment and allow the platform to grow, said Dave Kucera, a venture

partner at Fintech Forge, which brings banks together with technology partners.

Banks, which are risk-averse and compliance-focused, have struggled to keep pace

with innovation. And their internal investments in technology haven’t necessarily

yielded game-changing results, such as the online payments system PayPal, which

made online shopping simpler, he said.

Financial institutions thought it would be easier to innovate, Kucera said. “And

they’re realizing it’s much harder to do.”

Deirdre Fernandes can be reached at deirdre.fernandes@globe.com. Follow her on Twitter

@fernandesglobe.
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BBoowwiinngg  ttoo  cciivviicc  pprreessssuurree,,  SSeeaappoorrtt  ddeevveellooppeerr  ppllaannss  ffoorr  tthheeaatteerrss

EESSPPNN  ccaallllss  hhoosstt  JJeemmeellee  HHiillll’’ss  ttwweeeettss  aabboouutt  TTrruummpp  ‘‘iinnaapppprroopprriiaattee’’

SSuuppeerr  iiPPhhoonnee  mmaayy  nnoott  bbee  qquuiittee  ssuuppeerr  eennoouugghh  ffoorr  tthhee  pprriiccee

BBeerrnniiee  &&  PPhhyyll’’ss  iiss  aatt  iitt  aaggaaiinn  wwiitthh  rraaccyy  TT  aaddss

DDrreeaamm  bbiigg  lliikkee  JJeeffff  BBeezzooss,,  aanndd  yyoouu  jjuusstt  mmiigghhtt  llaanndd  AAmmaazzoonn

SSttaattee  mmaakkeess  hheeaaddwwaayy  iinn  lliimmiittiinngg  hheeaalltthh  ccaarree  ssppeennddiinngg,,  rreeppoorrtt  sshhoowwss

MORE...

Three stages would be part of the 12.5-acre Seaport Square project, which sits on

the last big undeveloped section of the district.

MORE...

ESPN distanced itself from anchor Jemele Hill’s tweets one day after she called

President Donald Trump “a white supremacist” and “a bigot.”

MORE...For $999, the iPhone X offers little in the way of worthwhile extras.

MORE...

The agency behind the company’s edgy subway car ads says they are getting under

people’s skin and business is booming.

MORE...

To win the competition for the Internet giant’s second North American

headquarters, Boston needs to woo a visionary with a vision.
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HHeerree  aarree  tthhee  pprroodduuccttss  AAppppllee  iinnttrroodduucceedd  TTuueessddaayy

HHaavvee  yyoouu  bbeeeenn  hhaacckkeedd??  WWhhaatt  ttoo  ddoo  aafftteerr  tthhee  EEqquuiiffaaxx  ddaattaa  tthheefftt

OOnnee  yyeeaarr,,  110000  bbrreewweerriieess..  GGrraanndd  pprriizzee::  ddrriinnkk  wwiitthh  bbeeeerr  lleeggeennddss

DDeevveellooppeerr  lloowweerrss  hheeiigghhtt  ooff  pprrooppoosseedd  WWiinntthhrroopp  SSqquuaarree  ttoowweerr

HHoouusseehhoollddss  aarree  mmaakkiinngg  mmoorree  mmoonneeyy,,  bbuutt  iinnddiivviidduuaallss  aarreenn’’tt

NNeeww  HHaavveenn--bbaasseedd  AAlleexxiioonn  ccuuttttiinngg  660000  jjoobbss  aanndd  mmoovviinngg  hheeaaddqquuaarrtteerrss  ttoo
BBoossttoonn

AAmmaazzoonn  ssaaiidd  ttoo  wweeiigghh  BBoossttoonn  iinn  hhuunntt  ffoorr  sseeccoonndd  hheeaaddqquuaarrtteerrss

MORE...

Total spending on health care grew 2.8 percent in 2016, well below the state’s goal,

set in law, of keeping spending increases below 3.6 percent a year.

MORE...Here’s a look at the items Apple unveiled at its showcase.

MORE...These are the steps you need to take to protect your identity.

MORE...

Five craft beer fanatics will dine with the founders of Boston Beer, Harpoon, and

Night Shift.

MORE...

To comply with FAA guidelines, Millennium Partners will chop its $1 billion

building from 775 feet to just over 700. 

MORE...

Virtually everywhere you look in Tuesday’s census release, you find the same mix of

positive news and worrying undercurrent.

MORE...The job cuts amount to about 20 percent of Alexion’s global workforce.
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WWhhyy  aarree  ssoo  mmaannyy  bbuussiinneessss  ggiiaannttss  lleeaavviinngg  CCoonnnn..??

AA  nneeww  ttaakkee  oonn  oolldd  BBaacckk  BBaayy  pprriivvaattee  cclluubbss  iinn  aa  bbiidd  ttoo  aattttrraacctt  yyoouunnggeerr
mmeemmbbeerrss

WWee  nneeeedd  bbeetttteerr  ddaattaa  aabboouutt  tthhee  ooppiiooiidd  ccrriissiiss

WWhheerree  ccoouulldd  AAmmaazzoonn  ffiitt  5500,,000000  wwoorrkkeerrss  iiff  iitt  ccoommeess  ttoo  BBoossttoonn??

BBoossttoonn  bbeeggiinnss  wwoorrkk  oonn  pprreeppaarriinngg  AAmmaazzoonn  bbiidd

MORE...

Several senior Amazon.com executives advocate putting a second headquarters in

Boston, according to a person briefed on the matter.

MORE...

It’s hard not to feel like Connecticut is flirting with financial disaster as big

corporate names head for the exits. 

MORE...

This would be markedly different than the Union, Somerset, Algonquin, and St.

Botolph clubs. It’d be where Boston’s old money types could mix with rising tech stars.

MORE...

We’re focused on the opioid-related death rate. But tallying up these deaths

presents a very limited view. 

MORE...

The e-commerce giant has launched a nationwide search for a site for a second

headquarters of up to 8 million square feet.

MORE...

Facing an Oct. 19 deadline, state and local officials are starting to plot strategies to

persuade Amazon.com Inc. to build a huge corporate campus in the region.
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WWhhaatt  hhaappppeennss  aafftteerr  tthhee  rreeaall  eessttaattee  wwaavvee  ccrreessttss??

MORE...

Will it be a crash, as happened in the late 1980s — and, to a lesser extent in 2007?

Or will it be more like a quiet retreat?

Male shot on Boston Common, two suspects in custody

70-year-old woman fatally shot in N.H. intensive care unit; alleged shooter related to victim

Noble and Greenough grad dies at Lafayette College

Claremont, N.H., planning ‘community response to hatred’ after incident involving bi-racial boy

BC-Notre Dame hardly even registers here anymore

Here are the new products Apple introduced today

‘It was truly, truly, absolutely horrifying’: Family recalls battle against Irma on St. John

Impact of Hurricane Irma

Suddenly, Patriots’ top priority is fixing the offense

Family of suspect accused of killing mother, grandparents, and caretaker asks for privacy
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